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: Khooli will be reopened tonight
J when basketball teams of the two

Institution! meet on the maplo
'court at . tho local high school
' ''building. - ' -
-- Since - Eugene lost to McMinn
r rlllo high last week the lads from
t up river are given slightly the

short end In forecast for to
night's game, bat there are sev
eral-Qualify-

lng circumstances to
: be considered before Salem Is con
ceded a Tlctory.

: j Eugene's game with McMinn
'r viiltf was played on the latter's

floor and McMInnville won by
v only one point 22 to 21. Since

there is a considerable handicap,
7 especially for high school teams.

In playing away from home. Eu
gene Is expected to provide Salem

L high with stiffer competition than
McMInnville furnished here Tues--

..With medicine ball rolling on his tummy. Babe Ruth, corpulent
ultan of swat, begins to get into shape again for another baseBall

campaign with the New York Yankees. - With Babe Is Artie Me
Govern, trainer, who hag the job ef whittling eff some el BabeV
234 pounds. I "
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Men for Invasion of

Hoop Circuit

CORVALLIS, Ore., Jan. 17.
(AP) Ten men were selected by
Coach "Slats" Gill today to leave
Friday on the northern swing of
the conference "basketball circuit.

Oregon State will open the con
ference! eeason Saturday against
Washington State at Pnllman
while Oregon is meeting Washing-
ton at Seattle. Coach Gill, begin
ner in conference this year, has
developed some good men bat a
change of system has retarded
their work.

Next week the Bearers will con-
tinue a road trip, meeting Gon--
zaga, Idaho, Montana and Wash
lngton.

Men selected for the trip are
Torson, Aase, centers; Wascher,
Ballard. Grayson, O'Brien, for
wards; Calahan, WJtftlock, Patter
son. R. Drager, guards.

She's Water Queen
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Member efthe United SUtes
Olympic team though only 1 16,'
breaking a world's recerd in win- -'

ning the A. A. U. medley cham-
pionship, setting new marks for
jthe backstroke from 200 to 800
yards, and possessor of ' more
than a dozen . records, Eleanor
Holm, above, ef New York, is
now regarded as the swimming
queen of 1928. And this year
she-- hopes to be better than ever!
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Bagshaw's Fate is Being
Considered at Meeting

Above, Central Press telephoto
to the Statesman of the home of
Dr. Edward H. Kinder. Boston
dentist, where Mrs. George Her
man Ruth, --wife of the famous
Babe, met death in a fire. Inset
Is of Dr. JUnder, who Is being
sought for questioning. Right,
one of the beet known photos of
the Ruth family before its aepa ra-
tion three years ago, showing
Dorothy, the daughter, the Bam
blno himself and Mrs. Ruth.

BABE RUTH WEEPS

AS WIFE IS BURIED

BOSTON, Jan. 17. (API-B- abe

Ruth, the home run king oi
baseball, today saw his wife bur
ied In the old Calvary cemetery a.
Forest Hills. He planned to attenc
a special mass for her in the
church of St. Augustine tomorrow
and then return to New York.

Extremely simple service:
marked the funeral of Mrs. Ruth,
the former Helen Woodford, whe
lost her life in a fire In Water-tow- n

last Friday. Ruth, with tear
streaming down his fact, flat in
silence in the Woodford home.

Nine year old Dorothy Ruth wa;
not at the funeral services. She
was in a convent at Wellesley, but
it was indicated that Ruth would
take her with him to New York
tomorrow.
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WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. (AP)
-- The Senate Interstate Com
merce committee today decided tc
close Its hearings Tuesday on
bill designed to stabilize .the bit-
uminous coal Industry.

Further objections to the meas-
ure from coal operators and bus-
iness men will be heard tomor-
row and Saturday after which la-

bor organisations will be given ar
opportunity to present their views.
The bill already has been endorsed
by the united mine workers.

The plan of the committee, af-

ter the hearings are concluded,
are indefinite, but In view of the
legislative situation In the senata
there seems little likelihood that
the measure, or any that might be
reported in Its place, can receive
much attention at the current
session.

Big Sister

DISEASE IS VICTIM

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17.
(AP) D r. Joseph Goldberger,
54, leader in thecampaign which
conquered Pellagra and an out-tandin- g

contributor to medical
icience, died here today of a mal-id- y

which still remains a mystery.
His body will be cremated, in

accordance with a totg-e-x pressed
wish-- , and his ashes cast to the
winds on the Potomac river, with
out any formal ceremony.

While still at work studying
diets which cause or cure Pella- -
ra, the scientist was stricken

early in November. He was re
moved to the naval hospital here.
and his condition quickly became
ritical.

Attending physicians believed
at that time he suffered from
ome form of anamia, but Dr. G.

W. McCoy, director of the hygenic
laboratory and one of the attend-
ing phyisicans said no agreement
had been reached on the diag-
nosis.

A post mortem examination was
conducted today, but physicians
who participated declined to make
a statement of their findings. The
commanStng officer of the naval
hospital said the autopsy "con-
firmed the diagnosis," which had
been made prior to Dr. Goldber- -
ger's death, but declined to say
what this diagnois was.

Buffalo Golfer
Defeats Ryerson

MIAMl" Fla , Jan. 17. (AP)
Lee Chase, Buffalo, N. Y., halted
the victorious three dap match ef

B. Ryerson, Cooperstown, N.
in Hie Miami mid-wint- er amateur
golf tournament today when he
defeated Ryerson, 2-- 1, in the
semi-fin- al round of the tourney.
He will meet Harcourt Brlce of
Miami in the semi-final- s.

INSPECTORS FORBID USE
MAKESHIFT CONTAINERS

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 17.
(AP) Barrels, cans and almost
anything that will hold gasoline
used by motorists who try to
'load up" on fuel during the "gas
war" are tabooed by fire marshal
Roberts. Today he ordered inspec-
tors to stop the sale of gasoline
unless approved containers are
used.
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would have tendered his resigna-
tion on account of ill health, and
receive the balance due him un-
der his contract. Although the
coach has been in poor health for
the last few seasons, he declined
'.he proposal.

Mrs. G. Shirley,
Early Teacher

In Salem Dies
Word reached here late Thurs

day night that Mrs. George Shir
ley, 60, who grew up In Salem
and was a teacher in the bid East
school, now called the Washing
ton school when the school first
opened, died at McMInnville at
10:30 p. m., Thursday. Before
her marriage her name was Miss
Llllie Litchfield. She was the
niece of the late G. P. Litchfield
of Salem. Interment Is to be in
Salem within the next few days.

Advertisers Hold
Own Golf Tourney

PALM BEACH. Fla., Jan. 17.
(AP) President MacKlnney of
Essex Falls, N. J., and Merrill M.
Lord, of Jackson heights, L. I.,
will fight it out tomorrow for the
championship of the Winter Golf
League of Advertising Interests.
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SEATTLE, Jan. 17. (AP)
The fate of Coach Enoch Bagshaw,
University of Washington football
oach, was being debated tonight
it a special meeting of the student
board of control called by Smith
Troy, student body president,

Troy, backed! by a number of
alumni, advocated the buying
ot Bagshaw's contract which has
three years to run, for 124,266.66,
the amount he would receive If
he remained as the husky coach.

The student president claimed
that he had sufficient votes in the
board to effect Bagshaw's ouster.
However, the faculty athletic com-
mittee, which has a right to pass
m all actions of the board affect-
ing coaches, has Indorsed Bag-ha- w.

It the board should move for an
ouster, and the committee refuse
o accept it, the matter would be

left in the hands of M. Lyle Spen-:e- r,

president of the university,
who has repeatedly refused to
take any stand whatever in dis-
sension over the football coach.

Two compromise plans present-
ed by Bagshaw's opponents were
urned down before the meeting

was called.
One proposed employment of a

ucw assistant coach who would
step into Bagshaw's shoes provid-
ed he showed sufficient ability to
warrant the move. Bagshaw
would accept the suggestion only
If he were allowed to select his
new assistant, while his oppon- -
rntt, insisted that they be allowed
to select him

Under the second plan Bagshaw

16 IS IN CUSTODY

BRUNSWICK, Ga., Jan. 17.
(AP) Arrested here by federal
agents as the alleged 'head of a
large alien smuggling ring, cap.
tain Joao Lucia Souza, Portuguese
American skipper of the schooner
Fannie B. Atwood, was held in

at Savannah today onJajllL fViolating the United States
immigration laws.

Declared by Immigration offi-
cials to have been responsible for
the illegal entry into the United
States of hundreds of aliens,
mostly Spaniards and Portuguese
from the Cape Ferde Island, the
sailing master was held specific,
ally on an indictment returned
against him in New Bedford, Mass.
in 1927, which charged that he
brought Into the country a native
of the islands.

Several agents assert that he
had transferred his alleged smug,
gllng operations from New Eng-
land waters to the south about
four years ago and had collected
large sums from those willing to
pay from $400 to $1,000 each to
get into the United States.

Captain Soma's system, it was
stated, was to conceal aliens in
cargos of salt and on making port
ifi the United States, have them
go ashore and when the ship was
ready to sail again the regular
crew would be on duty.

LEGISLATORS

WASHINGTON REST

OLYMPIAN Wash., Jan. 17.
(AP) The Washington state leg-
islature wound up its preliminar-
ies today and adjounred, after
brief .sessions, until Monday when
business will start in earnest.

Two tax bills, which promise to
form the center of legislative bat-
tles, were introduced In the sen-
ate today. One, which would in-
crease the gasoline tax from two
to three cents, was introduced Just
12 hours after Governor Roland
H. Hartley had recommended that
continuance ot the two cent tax.

"The people have a greater need
for the revenue which an addition,
al tax would .produce, for their
own private uses than for itsex-penditu- re

upon highways," the
governor said in his private mes-
sage to the legislature last night.

By Les Forgrave

By Neherl

vbn the other hand, McMInnville
beld Salem to a close race after
Changing guards and stopping
Slegmund's dribbling dashes un
der the basket, and If Eugene has
a" guard won can do that the vis
itors will probably give Salem
high a hard run. Inability of the
locals to break into scoring posi
tion caused their downfall In the
game with the Oregon Rooks. In
fa& the' 'McMinnvIlle game was
the first In which Coach Louis 's.

men really exhibited an
cffectlve-fa- at breaking offense

i such as Anderson has been trying
1 to develop, and there is no assur
j ance that It will be working when
! the team lines up against Eugene

Jeffries Is Star
Jeffries, a guard, shows indica

tions of becoming Eugene's scor
ing ace this year, making 13
points In the game , at McMinn
vIlle. He shot five baskets in quick
succession In the first half. The
Eugene team uses an offensive
style similar to Salem's, and Is re
ported to be exceptionally fast on
.the floor, Peterson, McMInnville
center who did a large share of
that team's scorinr here, was held
to seven points, Indicating that

j the Eugene team is strong on de--
fense.

" - "Probable lineups tonight
r Salem Eugene

Slegmund M. Near
C. Kelly Moffltt
Beechler C ; Jacobs
H.Kelly G ; Jeffries
Ecker G McClain
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ENTO SECOKD PLACE

The Salem Sanitary dairy bowl
ing team moved up into second
niMjn thm Easiness Men's league
Thursday night by defeating the
New Oregon statesman quimei
three games straight. The Roth
nrntrv five" won two out of three
from the Falrmount dairy, and
Montgomery ward took three
straight from the Stiff Furniture
store bowlers.

r Scores were:
r&lrmonnt Dairy

Ball ..I54 10T 123 884
I lb14 144 176 142 462

Kobbla 120 407
f Stay . I -- .129 161 188 425
- BmtUr ..1 117 160 453

"

ToUla ...710 732 689 2181

Roth Oractry

O. Roth 1 80 170 186 486
ainr 108 145 118 872

Ltti. . .....184 144 137 418
KMikt 165 188 186 489

Roth 153 169 165' 487

. Total ..690 81 193 2199

Raw Btataamaa

KVetsinf 124 68 180 414
Hixao . 102 151 182 885
Whit ? 115 107 178 895

' Keoaa .125 115 115 895
Bwrr ...156 204 142 --602

- Tt! 622 745 692 2059

Sanitary Dairy

Oatrin 139 ;' 211 150 .490
Cmrtia ..144 107 128 r874
Martin 142 175 184 451
lTeall ...-1- 34 : 171 18 441
AtaHaaam) ,. 164 160 172 496

Total. ...729 824 715 2862

laoatceaiery Ward

Daaatan . .129 illS 189 888
Ctmaroa 161 140 161 442
Schat -- 148 118 160 426
Johaatoa .169 154 129 452
gtarr .121 174 140 485

, Totala .718 701 719 2188

stiff rnraitura
Xovi . .169 181 , 148 433
Johaaaar .128 181 .,118 877
Baaick . 121 123 124 868
Korri . .168 125 88 486

85 120 146 A 851

Salem high school broke slight
ly better than even in its first de-
bates in the mcer-scho- ol series
when It won 3 to 0 from Silvertoa
at Sllverton and lost 2 to 1' to
Lebanon here last night. The de-
cisions give Salem five points out
of a possible eieht toward tho
Middle Willamette district title,
as one point is also allowed for
each debate won. The question
for both, debates was: Resolved,
That the United States should
cease to protect by armed force.
"American capital Invested In for
eign countries, except after a for-
mal declaration of War.

The pudges' decision on the de-

bate at Sllverton, rn which Edith
May Jonks and Marvin Byers ap-
peared for Salem, tells ' the ef
fectiveness of the local debaters
there. Both teams were doing
their first competitive debate, as
members of the local team were
both green and this Is. the first
time for several years Sllverton
high has entered the inter-scho- ol

series.
In the debate here,. over which,

lack Roth presided, Fred Blatch- -
ford and Norman Winslow more
han eld their own with the Leb

anon affirmative team composed
f Kathleen Skinner and Clarence

Booth in their presentation
peeches, Winslow's speech drawi-
ng particularly hearty applause
or the ready manner In which it
was . delivered.

The affirmative rebuttal, hand-- "
!ed by Kathleen Skinner, nlavtd
i large part in giving the visitors
he decision. Miss Skinner dec!ar- -
ng, among other points, the m-g- -

ltive's " charge that arbitration
was Impractical being without
foundation Inasmuch as arbitrat
ion has not been tried, and there-- ;

.'ore could not be proved or dis-
proved; and that arbitration would
irobably be Impractical in the
ame category as the automobile.
lirplane and radio were once
nought mere dreams.

The negative based its argu
ments on three main contentions,
moral, economic and political.
pointing In each instance that the
presence of armed troops a tried
hing was a great benefit to the

United. States.
Judges of the debate here were

A. C. Stanbrourh. Delmer R. Dew
ey and George C. Berreman, all
of the Oregon State Normal school
faculty.

SILVERTON. Ore., Jan. 17.
(Special) The Sllverton hlak
school affirmative debate teat
was defeated by a 2 to 1 decision
by Woodburn high at Woodburn
tonight. Sllverton debaters were
Frances Keene and Genne Ellen- -
burg. The negative team of Sll-
verton high lost here to Salem
high by "a unanimous decision.

LEI BELLE Til
PUPILS ON PRDGHAM

Music pupils of Miss Lena Belle
Tartar . will appear on the pro-
gram tonight for the regular Frl- -
dap night open house event at
the Salem Y. M. sC. A. The pro
gram, , which begins at 7:30
o'clock, is as follows:
Water Lilies" (vocal gavotte)
Ludera

Sophomore Girls' Quartet
R. Smith, M. Hall, K. Phelps

E. McCrone
Vocal solo. "A Winter's Lullaby"

De Koven
Katherine Laughrlge

Piano solo "Impromptu"
h Schubert

Barbara Barham
Vocal solo. "From the Lam! of

.the Sky Blue Water". .Cadmaa
Frances Martin

Will o' the Wisp" Sprofs
Senior Girls' Quartet

M. O'dell. J. Evans. D. Gardner,
L. Wilkes

Piano solo, "Hopak" . . Moussoi g- -
Bky ;

Elizabeth Lewis
Vocal solo, "Rose of Aiy Heart". .

Lohr.
Marjorie O'Dell

Vocal solo, "Time to Go". . . San
derson.

Kenneth Abbott

SEATTLE COP FIRED

FOR BUM IB
SEATTLE. Jan.1 IT. (AP)

Patrolman George N. Flnell was
summarily dismissed from the Se.
attle police force today after re
surrendered to federal , officers
under a secret grand Jury indict-
ment: He posted $2500 bonds,
i' Four other men were arrested
under the same Indictment today.
A week ago three ot them w?re
arrested and accused of emuggl'ng
1200.000 worth of liquor a year
Into Seattle from British Colum-
bia by concealing it in false top
to railroad coach vestibules. The
fourth, Tom Johnson, was arrest-
ed in Portland today. All posted
bonds pending their arraignment.
Two other Were i' previously ar-

rested in the aame case and post-
ed bond. ,? -

,Flnneil, who had been on the
police force eleven yearn, bad bnassigned for" the last four years
to duty at the King street station,
through which the liquor was sup-
posedly smuggled, .

Declaring that he did noKsven
know his the pa- -

trolman said, "they got the wrong
policeman .when they picked me."
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Indians Defeat
Cannery Quintet

By28-18Sco- re

CHEMAWA. Ore.. Jan. 17.
(Special) The Chemawa Indian
echool , basketball : team defeated
the Northwest Cannery quintet
here tonight 22 to 18. The In
dians played ,:. steady, baskethau
and nobody showed any tendency
to "star," but i Vlvette nosed out
tigh point honors. V . -

" 'Summary:
.Chemawa i f ? If. w. Cannery
George (4) f Z 8
Vlrette (ff) ijtr (tr scott j
Laske () C Viesko
Meaehem (2) O it) Nash
Peratrovlch ( J ) O - 4 ) Schlbenie
Eraro Eagle (4) 8 Ricks

' Henderson,, V ' U (4) Etoller
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